




Bid. were pre •• ted. troa La1 b C~UI1' tor 
p11lllh~ tor tho IeIotuoq Build!JIC, ot ' 1,266.100. ". • 
Bu.' • CeoopUlf 16,619.00 ad P1Ulllbera Suppq ci..paq , .• 
t6, 861 •• 00. Kt. Cuthbert-oa, ud Mr. J . Porter B1ae.~ 
..... appou.t.4 te ,0 ate detail ad report baall: 1:0 
~ ~ ... ~t ...... (I t .... u -:) .• 
lnL ~.. ~ - ~ .. uraJ. ~ ..... ' u. L!h -I; "lt" \ " 
1'1(' 1. YJ'" ~.t1ac ~o . • ( :Ji,). , 4. '" ~ c to: I " 
•• ....cl- ... . ".. I ...... t (, r-.. ".l "t'"~ I'tI o:t !f .. 
, IL,Tha~ 1_ t or diaouaaioa .... tho .... 01_111"7 or . at&bl1.h-
i.,. .. ·.n1or R~O~1' . C . uait at W.atera. All &&reea that thl . ' would be .. . 
... et g4 .. moticm. .... a made br Seu.tor l'rmlcl1.a ·ad. •• ooaded. by Senator 
Bartlett authoriziAg the eetabll~Dt ot the .enior- unit. 
Mr. Cutbbert&OII. wu then requeat.d to make .. at..tement 00&-
cern11lG the .tatu. ot the Kentucky Bulld.1.a& program, which he did • 
. Atter &.11 informal diaou .. loa ot It.ci1 1\)r the g~~ ot the 
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! J'!.a" .... '. 
. - . • 
, . 
' June 18, 1935. ' .. 
• 
The meeting was oalled to assemble in the orrico ot President 
::::herry at 7 i30 P . M. June 18. 1935 . Of the memben of the Board there were 
present Senator Clarence Bartlett, Senator Charle e Franklin, Judge Henry 
B. Sines , Ur . i.~ . O. S:ug..~ es, ....-iee- chairmen , nnd Dr. R. 5 . Cherry. In 
the abse~~e of Dr . Jaces a. Richmond , ax-offi cio cha1~ of the Board, 
Mr. BU(;h8,.! del }ed the hou:;e to or der and predded during the evening. 
Upon ~otion of Senator Bartlett with a seoond from Senator 
Fra.nlcli.n ~ Board. earnestly favored nlUldng tJl.e proposed new olassroca 
building &lJ.!Je. li. Cherry Buildia&. "!,d. lotting thi ....... appear on tho 
applioation now being made to the GOTenment. A!'ter diaouasion and upon 









Tho Board. "then requested the Fe.encCt or Kr. ~ohJl Rod •• , 
llr. Rodes I. lfien . ~d Captain Brinton B. DaTi • . ~o-r· the P'!I:P0 •• ot 
dloou"1n& tho 'Pr~o!od appl1oat101l to !>-"..- tor & loon. rra,. tho 
P.W.A. tund.' ot the tovertlm8't1t tor .. ala •• roca bul1diong.'" .... 0 , .. 
~... I . 0' ''. , 
After .. leIl&thy diloueelon ot the propo·dtio~, .r.upo ~tiOD 
ot Senator Frankl1D. wi th. ... eoond trom Senator Bartlett the Board. \':0 
ot Regent s ot the Western Ientuoq Stat. Teaolier. ~oll.~~ by roll ' . 
call to enter into a oontract with Captain Br1ntap., B. Dart". _ at 
e.rohlteot, ·to;"' th.: ~r..,eot)on ot a ~i~~ .. roca 'and laborat01T~,ld.1nc 
OD t he 0011.,. O~US . }.. oopy o't the propo!\.ed coht'ract' wall ""Ordered 
spread upon the ~ut •• ot the Board ot 'Regents, said contract to 
oODetitute ~ part ot this resolution. The following 18 a oopy: 
• 
• 
THIS CmlT3ACT by ond be_.n t.,. Boord ot ," 
Regent' ot the Normal School and Teachers College at 
Bowling Green, Kentuoky (known 1.8 the 170.tern 
Kentucky S~ate Teaohers College looated in Barlin& 
) , " , Green, Kentucky bere1natter called the College, and , -
B. B. Davis, hereinafter oalled the architeot: 
lfIT/lESS&T1h !hat til. Coll.,. hu _loyod tho 
sald arohi teot tor the purpose ot. the oonatnlotiClll . ::,.,. 
• ot a olual'Oom. an4...1abora.top'( bu1ldlllC ca tbe.JUl1. .... 
Bowling Green, lentuok;y, out ot the proceeds of :'a'c. 
loan now being applied t4r bei'ore the Federal Bmlr&eGoy 
Adm1nlltration Df Publio Work. at Wa.ah1n&toa., D. C. 
The architeot'. eerrlce. Ihall consist ot the 
necessary, oon/erenoel and preparation ot preliminary 
studies, working drawings, ~pecit1o~tionl, large 
8001. ond .tull-,uod 4.tallOcl d.rurl.n&o. tho dratt1n& 
ot torma· .t · prop~sals and oontr~ot.J t he issuanoe at 
oertifioates of payment} the keeping of aooountaJ 
~e general administration ot the budness and 
superTialon ot the work and muoh other architeotural 
services as may be neoeaaary to om:zplete the planning 
and ereotion of said building, and in addi tion thereto 
the arehiteot shall employ and pay a superintendent 
of cons true t i on or engineer who shall be k skilled 
and cOJDi)etent man tor that pUrpOS8 in aecol"danoe with 
t he rule. and regulation. of the said Federal .Adminis-
tration of Publie Worka. 
The Colle,. Siree. to pq the architeot .rrca ,: OL..: ~ 
the proo.eds ot the P .l'(.A. loaD. when "and U' s~oure4 . 
• s rollona .;0 t'! ..... .a . 










• • , 
A max'" ... o=t at -. ot the total oo.t 
at the oonltruotlon at the bul1d.1~ ot' whioh, . nowe~r. * ah4il. be~p .. la4m.Il .. ~. l~:~·I .IOO~ 
and out ot' ~. tirat proo.ed~ ;tJ:.I'!0t ud the; Wlanoe 
a. the work progreaae •• payment in tull to -be ' aade 
upon the compl.tloD- &Pd' .. oo.ptan~. at the ~11d1n&. 
ProTia.d, however, that the r.d.ral Emergency Board 
ot Publio lrorb ,hall appro" the _ount at the 
above-.anti0ne4 t .. and the .. thoat or time ot p~t. 
,and t.~. partie. hereby Acre. 'to abide by Suoh a lla 
tor the architeot-•• erTio .... . boT. · •• t out ... 
ahall be approved 'by ... ld Federal :taericmoy Board at 
Publio Worka not exce.ding ~ ... above eet out. 
The a·rchlt~ot . sha.ll ~ay ' b1s coat of transporta-
t i On.· . 
In the event that no loan 11 secured trca add 
' Yederal Faergenoy 'Board at Publio WorD &Dd the 
application 111 rorus.d, the College agre •• to pq 
the &.rohi teot .. lua. equal to 1% at the .aUmated COlt 
at hi, .ervie •• re1at1n& to· ,aid loan or the applioaUcm. 
beretofore ~. cd nair pend1n, ~eretor •. 
. . '-.. ~., ~ 
IlllrITNESS WHER!iOP, • t.b . ... arohlteot · h •• signed hi. 
name and by' author! ty and d1 rootion ot the Beard' ot 
'. \ " , . 
.. ~. - Recent. it. naM ha, ·beft .. attUod~ bJ· the Preddent t4 
the Co'l.lOle;" a . B: i Cherty, th..b JUDe 26. 1938. '. ~ ' -)., 
.. 
B. B. Darla, Architeot 
~ '" . . ., 
.. ,'. .. " 
',. H: H.1Cherry," Preddent 
. -. 
. , 
" . : " 1 
1flTNESSES: 
R. C. P. Thomrus 
J.liattie Ii. UcLe8ll 
Atter further disoussion, a motion was made by Senator Franklin 
8.D.d seoonded by Senator Bartlett that the toll~ oontro.ot be made 
with Attorneys. Rodes &: Harlin and Rodes I. lifers, 
,.,I " 
IESOLVED that tho ... ployMnt of IIox B. lIar11l1, 
John B. Rode. and R. I. lI:fera be oontinued tor the 







Upon roll oall the JaOtloa. referred to abOn and the oontn.ot 
oopies were \UW11mou~ly ~proTe~. 411 " .. "~ ~l. ~ 
~.~''l' , ~ '(Ie'''" 
The Boarc\ then requolted that Dr. Le.4 FnnOl. jane., Dean F.e. 
Griao, Re,iatrar B. B. CII1011, Dr. II. C. Ford and Mr .. L. T. '-Wth COlI-
posing the ~tt .. worx:iD.g On the plan. tor" the nw .cla.aroc:.. bu11dinc 
b. uked ~ app ... r, 1Ihich tb.q did. Dr. Janel -.d • . L.! It&t,.-nt regard-
ing the lb., !Z~'~JD!Il~' etc .... o!~! bu!l~DI: o ' . J 
Upon motion made and duly •• oondod the Board unanimously 
agreed to tll. applioatiOD tor the loan mentioned. 
, I " •. " .... . __ 
Upon .oU.on ot Senator P'ranklin and aeoonded by Senator 
Bartlett the 'BocJ"d aGthorlztJd payment ot I. .note tor one thouaaD4 
dollars ($1,000.00) with interest hold by attom"l' John B. Rod •• and 
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